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A laic vt lite tmriiv u titer I'tUr the treat.

CUJULit I.
rjMIE time atwuicti wc o;ien eur:tryis
1 midwinter,! towards .he elo of
mo Si.veau.cutu century
Scene.

I:i (be suburbs of M.iOu.v, and very
Tieur the-- river t, stood iU buuiblo
cut, wli.cli btiray.da nt jtuc.--n uf airjnj-lucu- t

uui sliuw of taste that ill. re tbau
mi'ii up fur it of !z. Hack
of iIil-- e,t was aa aruzis.'s shop, atid oibcr

. ...i .: l: 'i ; I I

ihe uuur.cture of fire arm,. u.o,.!v.
S 'ine swords, aod other edged neapouj,
were made b'.ro upon fpecial application.

'i be u r ot thi.i teueuiont was tbe
In ro of our tale, Kurio Nevcl. We find

bim standing by bis forge, watcbiu the
white Euioke as it eurted up towards the
throat of the chimney, lie was a jouii"
luau of Uot over three-au- d twt-uty-, und
possessed of a frame of more than ordina-
ry svnirm trv and muscular dvvelipeuieut.
II. was not large not above a medium

cue Lot a single giauce at the SA'uliing

cheat, the broad thuuiJer?, auJ the siacwy
ridges of the b;ire aiiiis, to'.d at ouce tint
be was master of prat pby.-i- poWir.
His father had been kiiied iu the tl.eu bile

war with the Tuiks, aud tbe sou, leaving
bis uiotlur with a sullieieuey of sustenance,
went to paiu soeu after the bereavement.
There be found wort iu the most no'eJ
s.nior.ui ; hu I uow well versed iu the
trade, lie bad returned to his native city
t follow bis CiLing aud tupport bis mo- -

tber.
ear by stuod a boy Paul reop .lT

a bright intelligent lad, aome tiiteeu years
of age, who bad b iuud biuieif to the
gtiutuaktr for t purpose of learning the
art.

Claudia NjvcI, Kuric's uinlbcr, was a

Cubic looking woman, aud tbe light of her
siiil Landsi'iiie couutenanc, was never
brighter thau when gazing upon her boy.

he had a thankful, loving heart, aud a
prayerful, hopeful soul.

' It is soow ing again, fafter tbau ever,"
remaiked i'aul, as be took a seat at the
ruppertab'c in company with the others.

" Ah," returned 1'usic, resting his knit'e

a few uiouieuts while he betit Lis ear to
listen to tUe voice of the storui. " 1 bad
h .peJ 'twculd suovr no more t the pres- - '
cut. Tbe sno;v is deep cuoug'u now. And
bow it blows '."

" Never laind," spoke tbe dame, in a
trustful easy tone, "it must storm when it
listeth, and we cau only tbnk God that
we have !elter, aud pray for those who
bav. none."

" Amen ' ' responded K.irie, fervently.
Ths meal WjS ut leugth eaten, aud tbe

table set back, and shortly afterwards l'aul
retired to bis bed.

Kuric drew bis cbair close up to the
and leaning against the jam be

bowed bis bead in absorbing thought.
This bad bee. 'tiie a habit with him of late.
His mother having observed tbtse fits of
abstraction, leciuie uneasy and pressed '

liuric to tell her what it was over which,
be was bo constantly aud so moodily
brooding. lieing thus urged, liuric con-

fessed that it was of Kosallud Valdai (tbe
orphan daus'cr of a nobleman, and now
the waid of Olga, the powerful and haugh-
ty Duke of Tula) be was thinking. Ka-

ne's father, aud the father of Kosalind,
bad been comrades iu arms iu their youth,
and their children bad been playmates.
Hut when the cldir 'evel was slain in
battle, Kuric was yet a boy, and the w idow
aud her sod remained poor and obseure ;

while Valdai, more fortuuate, had risen to
a bigh rank, aud dying, left Hosaliud a
title aud a ft rtuue.

Tho jouug people, bowever, bad not
forgitten each other. Kuric loved Hosa-

liud with all the fervor of bis beiug, and
be felt assured that Rosalind returned hU
love. As be aud bis mother sat debatii.g
tbe matter on that stormy uight, a loud
knock upon the outer door startled them.

"Is there any one here: the guumak
er asked, as he opened the door, bowing' .c
Lis head, aud shielding bis eyes from the
driving snow with one hand.

" l'es," returned a voice from the Stygi-
an darkness. " Iu God's name let me in,
or I shal perish."

" Then follow quickly," said liuric.
" Here give me your band. There
now coaie."

The youth found the Ihiekly gloved
band gloved with the softest fur and
Laving led the iuvisiMc ur p'icaut into the
Lall be closed the djor, and then led the
way to the kitchen. Without speaking,
liuric tnrucJ and gazed upon the new-

comer. The stranger, u .'io teas ryuaty
dj usciitai'nliiy what manner nf man

liuric icaf, was a monk and habited
like one of the Black inotika of

tit. Michael, lie was of medium height,
aud pnfse-e- J a rotundity of person which
was comical to behold.

At lecg'.h, after warming himself by the
Crc, the guest asked if he could be ac-

commodated with home sleeping-place- , and
bing answered in the cGiruiaiive, Kuric
showed him to a chiuiber and then retired
himself.

The next morning, alter breakfast, Ihe
Monk went with Kurio to his shop, aud
txauiinid with much interest the ariou9

capnu. therein, liuric questioned bim
closely as lo whether be had ever met bim
beftire, but the Monk replied cvasive!y,and

....f. .... .... . ....
atter saying luai in case me guiiuiaer
should ever, in any great emergency, need
a friend, that he miht apply to him, he
took bis leave.

TowiiJs the middle of the afternoon,
just as Kuric bad finished tempering s mie
.art of a gun lock, the back door of his

shop was opened, and two men entered.
fl'Ley were young men, dressed in costly
furs, aud both of them stout aud g.

The gunmaker recognized them
as the Count Conrad Damonoff and bis
friend Stephen Urz;n, '

" 1 tbmlt i epos with liuric rvevel,
aid the Count, moving forward.

You do," returned Rurie not at all
uprised, by the visit, since people of all

ranks were in the habit of calliog at bis
place to order arms.

" Vou are acquainted with the Lady
Rosaliud Valdai ?'' he said.

" I am," answered Ruric,now beginning
to wonder.

' Well, sir," returned Damonoff, with
much haughtiness, "perhaps my business
can be quickly and satisfactorily settled.
It is my desire to make the Lady Rosalind
m? wife."

Baric Xerel started at these wards, hl j

rTT . , . , ... .

lu.i.p.uu iiKraj ,
lousuess. lui lie was um iooj ucwuug

j Uri you .ball t ,

j is of noble and very

ncaltby. My own station ami wealtu are
I lovi her auJ must havetl""1

Llt for 111 V Wlif I liiivn Lcen to see the
' nolle Lukc, her puarJ.an and be objects

uot to my suit. Kut be informed me mat
there was one impediment, and that was

her love for you. lie kuows full well

as I know, and as all must know, that tbe
she could uever be your wife ; but yet be

is anxious not to interfere too much against
her inclinations, ho a simple denial troni

on. to the effect that you can never claim j

her hand, is all .bat is necessary. I have

a rarer here all drawn up, aud all that
...

I

reipinc n simply your siguaiuie. uere
ii is oulv a nlaiu. simple avowal on vour

part that you have no hopes nor thougliJs
of seeking the uauu 01 luo iauy u uia.
nage.

As the Count spoke he drew a paper
from the bosom of his marten doublet, and

having opened it be banded it towards
ihe gunmaker. Hut Kuric took it not.
He drew back aud g lZed the visiter sternly
iu tbe face. "

!ir Count," be said. calmly and firmly,

"you have plally stated your proposition,
aud I will as plainly ausvvtr. I can not
sign the paper."

" 11a '." gapped Pamonoff, in quick pas-

sion. " P yo'i refuse ?"
" Most ihtly." ,

" i!ul you will sign it !" bissed Damo- -

noff, tuiuino pale with rae. " Hero it is
si-j- I if you would sive sigu !"

" I'erhaps he can not write," suggested
Uizeii, coutemptuously.

" Tlieu be may make bis mark," re- -

j dued tbu Count, in the tauie contemptu- -

ous lone. j

'It might not require much mire urging
to induce me to make my mark in a man- -

cer not all agreeable t ) you, sir," the
youth retorted, with his teeth now set,:
and the daik veins upon bis brow starting
m .re plainly out. '"Uo you seek a quarrel
with me '."

gei ?I Si:l;fc Bbat I will bavc. V.'ill

you sin ?''
" Once more No !"
" Then, by heavens, you snail know

wbat it is to thwart such as me. liow's
that ?".

As these words passed from tbe Count's
lips iu a low, hissing whisper, he aimed a

blow with bis fist at Kuric's bead. The
tiunm iker bad uot dreamed of such a das
t irdly act, and be was n t prepared for it.
v.. 1'... ,t..,l,.,l it ami n. the Cn.nt drew
. .

' ,c . . . . . , .,
liuric dealt linn a Dlow upon me

I row tlut felled Liiu to the floor like a
dead ex.

' licware, Stephen l'iz;n," he whisper-
ed to ihe t'uuut's cnuip-inion-

, aa (hat in-

dividual made a tnovciuent as though he
would come forward. " I am not my-

self now, aud jou are safest where jou
are '

The man thus addrcwed viewed the
"tintu-jke- a moments, and he seemed

to couelude that he had better avoid a per-

sonal encounter.
Conrad llamonoff slowly rose to his feet,

aud fiaz.-- iuto his autagonisl's face a few

iiioiucuis in Mleuee. His own face was
deathly jale, and his whole frame quiv-

ered.
" Kurie Nevcl," he said, in a hissing,

maddened tone, "you will hear from me.
I can overlook jour plchian stock."

And with this he turned away. j

" l'aul." tbe cuuinakcr, turnins
to his boy, after the men had goue, " not
a wtd of this to my mother, lie sure."
- On the following morning, as Kuric was
preparing for breakfast, he saw Olga, tbe
Iuke pass by, and strike off iuto the
Uordiuo road. Now, thought be, is tbe.. ...- ii itime to can on lvjsannu , auu as soon as
k- - ..... I.;, v.,.,.,1 f.;. k. .... ....f..ue u.u .4ieu uio vii umaav .'u...
the visit, lie dressed well, and no man
in Moscow had a nobler look wben the
dust of toil was removed from bis brow
aud garb.

lie took a horse and sledge and started
off lor the Kremlin, within which tbe duke
resided.

In one of the sumptuously furnished
apartments of the palace of the Duke of
lula sat K'isaliml Valdai; Mic was a
beautiful girl ; molded in perfect form,
with the full liish of health and vigor.and
pofsfing a face of peculiarswectuess and
intelligence, bhc was only nineteen years
of age, and she had been ten years an or-

phan.

j

There was nothing of the aristocrat
iu bcr look nothing proud, nothing
haughty ; but gentleucss and love were
the true elements of her soul.

" How now, Zenobie?'' asked Rosalind,
as her waiting maid entered.

" There is a gentleman below who would j

sec you," the cirl replied.
" Tin n tell him I can uot see bim," said

lln.s liind,.......trembling.
i . hil;ut it is Kuric .evei, my mistress,

"liuric!"' exclaimed tbe fair maiJeo,
i.;i l.!...l .......,,.i.,,l.r.dlllll" U I. MUIIC IUC IIVH .1

... Iwr T,rw nn,I t,,l,,L "O. I am PIad

Lchmcome. My prsycra are surely an--

awe red I...n.l Li in hither, enobie."
, ,fl t I".

Jhe p.ri Ufparieu, ana ere long a. ter--

wnrds liuric entered the opartnicnt. lie
walked quickly la where Rosalind had
arisen to her ( ct, and taking one of her
banus i'.i both Lis own he pressed it (4 his
lips. It was with diEeuIty he spoke. Hat
the emotion; of his soul became calm at
length, and then he rerthed JCntalind't
jiromise Hint the. would never permit her
hand to lie. disposetl of to another by the
Duke of Tula. Ituric informed her of.
the visit of Count DamanorT to his shop,
its purpose and the result. Rosalind was i

astonished and alarmed. Mill, sne could
not believe that the Duke meant to b- -

stow her hand upon Damanoff. The Duke
owed him money, she said, and might '

perhaps be playing with the Count.
liuric started as a new suspicion flashed

upon him. Had the Duke tent Damonoff
upon that mission on purpose to get him
into a quarrel. "Aye," thought tbe
youth to himself, "the Duke knows that I
have taught the sword play, and be knows
that the Count would be no match for me.
So he thinks in this subtle manner to make
me an instrument for ridding bim of
plague." Bat tbe yonth was careful not
to let Rotalitsa know of thii. He thought
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.I,,, .m.u l, nnh.nnv if she knew that a
j..i,.i;i.i,i om,j off between bun -

i - j

,o d it. If ,oba

i warm anacor. a. ..r . . .... - ,
,

--- - -;
may
Damonoff. Ile bas sought a quarrel
inmll.wt i. m mnst irrnsalv aimed . DlOW

at my head and I knocked bim down, j

Vou can judge as well as I wbat tbe result
will be."

" .Most surely he will challeoga joo,"
cried the officer excitedly.

" So I think," resumed Ruric calmly, j

" And now will you serve mo in tbe
event ?"

' U Kb I le.snre.
A .. .1 iL...n.i.,.n Hunt vl'ifjirl nil that

r....... t. it. a lima thf-- -- ITnnm's- i

visit to bis shop, and then took his leave,

Ho rescued nnmo jusi as nis uiuiuer
was spreading the board for dinner, lie
nfmn t awav en business, and ahe
thought not of askit-- bim any questions.

On questioning l'aul, in tbe shop, in

tbe afternoon, Kuiic, to bis great surprise,
learned that the lilack Monk bad been j

there during bis absence, to purchase a
dagger; that be bad drawn Out of the boy
a minute account of the visit of Urzooand
DamonofT, and that he seemed to be much
pleased with Kuric's conduct. As they i

were talkins. I'iz-- o called and rreseuted
. .. .i . i, ....

a chalienite irom tne iouni. nunc ai
nni-- c referred bim to his friend. and be took

his leave.
That evening, nhont eigbt o'clock, a

sledge drovo up to Kuric's door, and young
Ursa entered the house. He called Kuric
aside, aud informed bim that the arrange-incut- s

bad all been made.
" rau.onoff is in a hurry," bo (aid,

"and we have appointed the meeting at ten
o'clock, to morrow forenoou. It will take
plaee a' the bend of the river just beyond

tbe Yiska Hill."
" And ihe weapons?" Ruric.
"Sords," returned Oisa. "The

Count will bring bis own, and be gives
you the privibge of selecting such au one
as you choose."

" I thank you, Orfa, for your kinrfuess

thus far, and you may rest assured chat I
shall be prompt."

" Suppose I call hero in tbe morning
for you," susestid the visitor.

" I should be pleased to have you do so,''
tbe guniuaker said ; and thus it was ar-

ranged.
On tbe following morning Kurio was np

betimes, and at the breakfast table not a
word (if the one all absorbing theme was
uttered. After t lie meal was finished the

. .... ... t 1 . ...,!.gunmaner went oui m uis uu(--
, uu .u.n

uowd irom one 01 iuc !;oaeis a lung ieaiii- -

ern case, in which were two swords. They
were Toledo Had. !., and of most exquisite
workmanship and liuiaii- - liuric took oat
the heaviest one, which was a two edged
weapon, with a cross hiit of heavily gilded
metal. He placed the point upon tbe
floor, and then, with all his weight he bent
the blade, until! the pommel touched (he

point. The lithe steel sprang back to its
place with a sharp clan", and the texture

nnt lrln,l Tlinn hi. Blrnrk tlin fl;,t
J -

of the blade upon the anvil with creat
.

force, i he ring was sharp and clear, and
the weapon remained unharmed.

.. , ,
" ny St. .ilicnaei, sua tne ganmaker '

to his boy, ".Moscow docs not contain ano.
ther blade like that Damascus never saw
a belter.

" I tbiuk jou are right, my master,"
the boy returned, who had beheld the trial
of the blade with unbounded admiration.
"Hut," he added, "could jou not temper
a blade like that?"

' I'erhaps, if I had tho steel. Kut I
have it not. The steel of these two blades
came from India, and was originally in
one weapon a ponderous, two banded
affair, belonging to a Keugal chieftain.
ThA n.t.l r.n.s... .11 hardnn.. nf- '-- - - - - -

the finest razor, with the elasticity of the
KNOL1SI1

spring. s.no

be cePt sickness. paya-one- e

offered
hardly credit it." j

Alter tuis nunc gave ram a lew aircc
ions about tho work, promising to be back
before night. Just then Orsa drove up to
tho door.

was all ready. His was
in the kitchen. He went to bcr with a
smile upon bis face. Ile put bis arms
about ber and drew her to bis bosom,

"God bless you, my mother. I shall
come back." He said and then be
kissed her.

He dared stop to speak no more, but
opened the door and passed out.

" Have you a good weapon ?" asked Or--

sa, as the horse started on.
I have," Kurie said, quietly ; "and

one which bas more tests than most
swords will bear." And after some fur- -
ther remarks he related the peculiar cir- -

. .. - -
cunisiauccs atienuing tug maKing ol tne
Ewoid, auil his possession of it.

A. il.n. .i,.,1, ., . . ..v (bu.u .UVJ O'lMVA UL.UU .MO I I.

and ,n half an hour moro thev reneherl ih.
appointed spot. dav was beautiful.
Thev had been nnon the fai

- . .i ...Iniiuuieg wuen me oiner party came insight j

around the bend of the Hit Muuk ;

icn there also.
As foon as the Count and hi, second

anl surgeon bad arrived, aud the horses

they snould repair to an old building
was close at band.

" Aye," addtd Damanoff. "Letushave
this business dune, for I would be back to
dinner. I uinc with O'ga and a
fuij awaits my coming."

" Notice him not," whispered Orsa.who
walked close to liuric s side. "That is)
one of his chief points eneaecd in an I

affair of this kind. He hone. T Vet trnn
angry, and so unhinge your nerves."

" Never answered the gunmaker.
I be party baited when they reached the

interior of the rough structure, the
Count threw off his pelisse and drew Lis
sword. Ruric followed bis example.

" Sir Count," tbe latter said, as be mo-
ved a step forward, " we
this work I wish present tonnderttand
distinctly bew I stand. Yon have sought
this quarrel from the first. Without th.
least provocation from me yon have insult- -

3 ce most grossly, and this is

"&JJBRAMIM5S!iyi?9.
n . t 1 ' alia ...v. .cult rin.So, netoro umi auu uno, uU ... r
ou your own bead.

yat knave

V"-- r . , seck n0 BJ.

vantage and I Lave on. bere of the same j

length and wcigui as my UHU I ;vu
It.

I am well satisfied as it is,' replied
Rnric.

" Then take jour groual. Are you
ready V

" I am."
Tho two awords were crossed in an in-

stant, with a clear sharp clang.
Tbe above is all of this story that will

be published iu our column. We give
this as a sample. Tbe continuation of it
from here it leaves oil hern ean oniy o

... Xt v...i. r ,l. il, r.v.tmuuo. iu iuc a.w x o.., , f... ,!, ,.l, the most Donular"...j yy-- , -
5

writers in thecouutry eoiitribute.and which

is for sale at all tbe stores throughout the

j kmn.l. . vuuu-i- ,Antntiu ivluri. . ...... niin!rflj-
HTQ fiuld.

Keiucmber and ask for the New York
Ledger of March ID, aud in it you will

get the continuation of tbe story from

where it leaves off bere. If you can not
get a copy at any book store, Ihe pubtish-u- r

of tho Ledger will mail you a copy on

tbe receipt of five cents.
Tho Ledger is mailed to subscribers at

?2 a year, or two copies S3. Address your
1. .. ... 1 .I,... I......,.r r.uli islicr 4iiohcis iu n 'o , ,

Ann street. New York. It is the hand- -

somest and best family paper in Ibe coun-

try, elegantly illustrated, and cbaricterize 1

a hiub moral tone. In present ciicila
t.ou is over four hundred thousand copies
which is tbe best evidence we can givo of

Educational.
Frccbarg Academy.

1HIS Institution will op?n its new
organization on tne :td ol Jan. ls.iii.

Kev. t.--
. 7.. WF.Ifl'.i:, A M , Principal,

assiMcd hy an eilie.ier.t body of Teaeiiers.
Preeburx, Snyd' r Co, Dec. ImSU ampd

Iron City Commercial College,
I'lTTSBtnti, Pa. - - - - CmnTnttD lsii.
STIIiKNT3 lti n.lin January. 1.'8 Now the

the I'niteU StaU-t-. Young mtD preparvtl ftracluaJtlutkf
uf the Counting Koom.

J C Pmitb.A.M ,rrof.ofBV'k kwplncir. Paenreof Arp'tiF.
A.T Arillimftiran.lConi.ClrallifiD.
J A ,ll,11,,,1T,-jEl,NS,T,.bpr,rIi(,-

""w' .rt..'nn., r..i. vUU....r......J!!L:Z!n,ia'
Commercial Arithmetic, Hapirt Business Wri-- :

lm, UetecltnR Cnnnterleit Money, Mercan- -
tile Correspondence, Commercial Law, '

ar tauzht, and all ntliir nit.j.-r- t for th aue--

cr$ auil thoro' eduration of a pracUi-a- l bunineu nimn. j

in I'lniMiUMs.
nrawn aii ib. Pimiomii in fiit.burr fir ih , tiw
y.nra, alto in Kn.t-r- anil W I itiel, for brst rit--

iub--
, roT L.voiiAVto ui;k.

IMPOIITAXT INFORMATION--
.

Ftadnt at any tim no varatloo tioi nntim- -

pituatton. titllton Ivr full Omim-n-ia- l couw, f.lc.iKl
.wnwiiiw 10 12 w. va b"ard $j.oo per wek itat--

Ioni-r- rntire coal tut to $70.
Mini.t,-- rrt.-i.r- f .t .

F(irrard,Cin-uir, spimi.n of nn.inrw mi Or--
nanrcntal Writtnira, InrlOM-tw- utampn and adilrr.a

;oJ)!i r.w.jKNKiNf. ra.

lp:avisbukg academy.
rrilE Fall SesMon of this Institution
J. will commence on MoxDT,Sept. 20,1858

to be immediately followed by the Wiwi--

esios : each to continue I.f weeks, mclud- -

nlv'r s V,'OQ """"S the
A I of a thiirniiirh L assical.

Mathematical, and Knlih Academic Course
are taucht and Youths are fitted, either for
Teachin?, for College, or for business.

The Uible is a ten book.
A lar;e class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION persession of 13 weeks, including
comineem expenses.

l' K M 1 1; y ii('i. nr. Wrilini.. Ilefinnr. Avittimlii... 'nmm.an.u'. s. iimm-v- tr.no

JOHN RA.MJOUPH.
Au. S3 )S5S Principal

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.
mjjf; lntprSeSS10n,C0DSlStHl,? Of 1W0

" " ' pcn "A ,r i"-- , '

COLLEGE Tuition for lh Swion of 20 wwlia i t0
Furl, Library, care and 3 VS

ACJDE3I1 Tuition' for tha Smiton of 28 f.k :
'

Cla.i.i-a- l aod hipher tnglisb 1 00
A lTani-.i- l Eorlih li ffl
L..wrClaa s oil

Fuel, care and 2 15

FEM .V.OTrtTJf-Tuiti- on lr frnSoTi IU k:l:;:iUr I'curw 2T. 00
I'rimary lo Oil

Fuel, rare and repairs 1 40

Room rent and fuel in College building ft r0
do Uu lo rocmtni; alone 17 W

A. K. BELL, Treasurer
I.ewisburg, Aug. 5, 1858

Normal Institute and Academy, j

VEW Columbus, Luzerne Co. Pa...To
''

. . Young Ladies and (Jeiitlemen wishinz
I earhers, this Iusl.lution oilers the

,. . conmieie OrJmlL . v,.,
2. A lliurougli, tyauiuativ, and l'ractical Uiurse of

iniiruriion.
3. An oirortnniiy ibr fn T,a,hiq.ui.

r--. ""urM "a of
i

0. r Scientific lrtarea.
J; JSJXSS.rri.,,,,.,,.""'''", wbai iiieneenneaof a iv.uniT institute

Board, including room, lights and furniture
(per week) fcl 75 to ii 00

Tuition (per Term of U
from $4 00 to 6 00

fiTThe Fall andWinter Sessions will com-
mence on Monday. Aug. 16, 1H58

For further particulars inquire t t
Hon. J. KOONS, Sec'y of Trustees, or
Prof. H. D. WALKER, Principal

..ew ioiumous, Juiy Ji, isos

i-iaa. iiii . t, ."f"aTAILORING
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past
would state that he has re-
ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and HEPAIR

as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfaein.

nly to all. I.ewisbnrg, May 24, 158

TAMES WASHINGTON,

R4Rnrn.
V est basement of Riviere House I.e w is bu r. i

(Late Satn'l Waldrum's) Vil .

- AllVANCr:it fall not included ahoTe. tu.0most subtle My old master at To-- 1 lamiuauks. - - . -

ledo gave me these as a memento. Were j 'o additional charges; also, no deductions
I to mention the sum of money was for protracted Tuition

for the lt.rrcst one. vou would blt "n''y uron '' -

Kuric mother

this,

stood

.i

loniK

The
hntl.l

river.

that
which

maiden

when

fear,"

and

ere commence
all

fheclinax,

:

Wlsu

..Tin

bv

itonoays.

weeks)

favors

garments

SASH and

Dlixus ami Siicttf.:::

Flooring, i'ling1!
Franiiii?, Ac.

For aale it Ui Uanla-a- St. ofJ J.M iAIlblN.

rTFr-- " The umlcrsisncd have as- -
I ociaieil lhemelves into cuoart- -

nerlnp for the purpose nf earry- -

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

licoiisbtirg Gttnm JDIaning lUillo,
where lliev iulend to keep a sltck of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma- -

pie, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Miel- -

vin, tSiilinc, is'hincles. Lath, Joisls, fctuildin,
Feueins. Pickets, Door and Window Pramcs,
J)oirs. cslnitters, lihtuls, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, A.c. Planing, isliiiin, Scroll yaw-in- ?,

Ac., Hone at short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both in rice
and woikmanship.

J. U. DIEFr'FNPKRFEB,
makti.n drkishach,
i;kvi:i:s ammons.

Lwihnrff risnin? Mill.-i- Aril 1. I:--

63,000 Wauled!
pursuance of an act of the last I.ejjisla-uu- e

of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners
ill I'uion county desire lo l.ori'OW monry
to the aliove amount, iu sums net less than
Nino, the interest to be paid annually, and Ihe
principal within three vears. Inquire of

II. P. MiKI.I.KR, Treasiirfr.
I.ewisbur, Pa., May -- t', lboH.

XOTAIiY l'UIUAC.
Viliiam Jones,

TT0T.M:Y al I.ar.- - ToHecllnns
1
I promptly attended to. Ollice on Market

Mfiet, oj.posite the Prebvterian rhuich.
.ruo i.i:isBLH;,i'A.

rruit and Ornamental Trecs. cfT, -- ';nt.'ii'i.'i.T.T. ?

g$ik The subscriber has nn hand a
nf toih Fruit and Ornaiiiftiial

'TKLES, Ac. Ac embracing the very best
varieties of Apple. IVars, JVachts, I'lums,
Cherries. Apriccts. Nectarine.-- , irapc,jooe

Kapbeines, Curranta, ynuwufirrie'- -

l.r.r? Horse Cltestimt. Ktirop.iTi Mowntain
Ainerii-.i- MniMtaia Ash, Snar lapie

lor street planting, Ever-Mi- ininp; and
a splRiiJ ccr'Icctioii of iulbon and other
Fiowenr IMants.

flrTCiir-er- (.rnnns on the farm t f Ja's
F. Liun Cq. n the Turnpike, within half a
mile of l.ewksbur?. All orders will reriie
strict attention. J'lcrm ittmriufjitf f'ASJl.

WILtiO.N I. U.N.V
tewi.hurr, July 7,

Kew Arrangement !

The unrlersianej havine
purchased the establish- -

iiieni lately i.wneil by Byers A (irilun,is pre--

pared to make and repair
Coaches, Carriages, Buggeys, Sleighs,
and all other traveling vehicles, at the

'

esi noiice.in tne Desi manner, anuonme mgsi

rr.iuir inm.
hop on North Fourth St. near St. J..hn s,

I.eihl, Pa A. II. BlEhb.
June 4, I8r8m6

New ArraDCements---Ke- Goods !

TOSEPII L. HAWX bavins taken the
J well knon n SI'YKER IIAT M OKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

llats, L'tijHi, Gentlemen' Clothii ff,dc.
Also a larse and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CAMMEKtS, Ac, which he l make up lo
ordir,is he slill continues the Tailoring Busi-- i

ness. He is prepared to eieeute all work
entrusted to his care, lo ihe satisfaction of the
cuMomer.

X. B. Cuttinjr and Itepainne --j done to
order. I,evvi.burg, ipnl 10, 157

GLOVER RIMERS.
MIE subscriber is engaged in the manufT acture ol the

Latest Improved
HVNiECKEK Clover Hullers.which be offers
at very reasonable rates. There have been a
lare number of these Hullers sold in this
neiehborhood and county, and they fiive good

c I K aa iinru Kawct A t r rmrcitn
u : :lr;: :sj ,

or apply by letter lo C. P. EMEKY',
1 y;i.'i3 I.aurelton P O, Union Co, Pa

CABINET WARE E00M
VORTII 4th Slreet. Tiie subscriber
Xl most respectfully informs ihe citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has nn hand
ana lor sale a cheap lot ol l'l KK,
for the Spring trade, comprising

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec--1

retaries and Book Case?, Center,
( ard and Tier lablcs, Iiuingnnd
lrcaklast lablCft, t uplionrtls,
tasc and Other Ucdstcad:?. Stands.
Sofas, aild Chairs

of all kinds. CO F F I N S made loorJer or
ihort notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his slock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOl'NG
Lewisbnr:, Sept. 15, IS56

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn, j

T F. & J. M. LINN,
J tftornt?) at Latv,

LEWISBLUU,
67-- Union County, Fenn'a.

BlOOm Handles and Curtain Rollers,

IliCkOk-- Patent Ularlllliery.
YTV. llQVC completed tirran-Olnen- tS

V fr, n.akimrlirooiill.m.ile, and Curtain Roller,
In a manner and perflation hith.-rt- nnatlainable in the
manufacture ol tlil artlrle, and are prefMired to Rlipviv
KnM.ui Maki-r.- , l injow Sh.nl- - MantH'ueturer. and ilr- -
clianta with any quantity of thi-n- a: ..l.ort noti.-e- . '

Iby are made of the test 1'anel titnrt", and in a sur- -
rior manner, on new ntaeliinery never b. lore u.e-1-

We alao make, on Newly l'ateuted Marbinery, ibe best
Wooden Bench and Hand Zkruct

that have eeer been before I he puh!i;. 'A.iUrdera prouotiy ti.led. Ai.tr
W. O. 1114 EiOH.

II uimntRj, Pa. CmT;. ftxt ni of Uio tile Work..

LEWIS PALMER,
A M'HITECT and COLDER,

XV LEW IHMiKG, PA
tyOflice in the University Building K8:i

CiorkN.Waicb- -
and Jewelry,

opposite J. A J. Walls.
Also, particular attention paid to RE-
PAIRING of all kinds, I

I have also the agency for the sale of
tne celebrated Coal Oil Lamps,
which will recommend themselves to Ievery one. Call and see.

Sept. 9, 1858 A E JJENORMAXDIE

DR. I. B RUGGER,
noMtEopATiiic imsic-it.- ,

fa W.Bnu.-n'- t Xao Boet, Market W,
TiS (beta-te- a Fifth Siztb,) LIWISBCKO, F

CHNTIiAI.
r n x smu'Asii auk x c

v:

.
H

x
oo

FAHILY SEVIKG MACEIKE.

f rkat im:ii:cti(x in riMcr:.
J On i..lfi r", tr,I..r .' 'h h.-- t ,t..- IlKTAlM'l'.l- -

,kw -l vi.k maciiim: $ ro
JU.l'iL.vj....i I U .nT-- . '

IIhII U-- e !' h

li.tlf t .., ( rli:. k ffa!jnj' '.

i it. i - " I'M
Kuil ' " " II..

fMAI I. 51 A i IIINK 7j
,M;i.K MA MINK I

HAM .Jl.i::v..ii.-- &

IU- unainiiiou- - I'.ivi r sliii h l.n .itf Ti'l' 'l tl;- intr- !'n
li n t Ui,ri r Wil-- .i. ar t;o,
wulli-n- t ! il t, lit- - i.fr iv

t" fay. ti,:.M Li- - u- - M'l ir-- r r .i!t; ii! Iff). ii iii

thf In t in r 'i uiz-- 'l ky iU ll u- j it
tlK.UMii if iMtiu.t- in liii.k in li. lln.-t- -

ho !. l.Ili'-rt- t fvn.it Ii. Ut :t;i;.n;i; i; l .,f
it ii'liiit;i':t . it iiiy n aru- - t" miv. il.nt M vfi. i:r
i n"t jfil'l'in m!v.I. I. ut n mj.- n.rfB p m-

! J. 1 l.r hi.tif t h ::ni.:r, i, i ,n;l y i. n i,;
th wtT'ii' t wl.jt !: hit, ivt n ti.i.- - bj

lid rDi:iti a tiOli'l-- 'v.
1 Lin l;irlniif if f'lff iv'I n n f.nm-- t.xtikh t

1VAU t..ili f .J f ihii !i.i :. l!ii0.it y If. III.- Lnt
t w. rk . ii ...ry kill f i!t: ml, ha :n;

In n .ul j.rt.'l Oi a tl.ri i y r- o i . ll
i lmr:rl.r t inii!it--- hi I iti inn. r..n. ,r i.f
l0..i'lil. llil 'I I. 1.1. Hi:.!
In nO I) i. t:. in I. it'im-il- U . ii: ', tt. nita n

' i St Xli Xi iill.- , ii C .11 lli'l li. J iu ...ti
1.

l! jvi.fi-s,.i- ot.t all
it' i. rtv ii :irr. 'l t' .it

1. I it,.j ii. i' v .1 v i :.' ii ..1 fr.
ii. i iii 'i i wif.f iitmt finl t:t- - ; " :r-

Jif uii- Xiiin np :it uui - I
". It- - Df iMlcjtH III i.f lit.
4. 1 hf prtat ;irifty ' I ui - v. it run t." .p-

j . wlii' h nu Lnf ut hi. '. i l j 1it.i r Ci- cl.aui' ul.
An J,

i. ; tuiineiit ucn ir sr. Dt ri:.iu:r f tJi- w.rk

erol. crderiri'' il.ee celt Ira(ed Machine
fri'in the Tenlral Arpr.cv, liiive only ihe
lieiht tu pay in in il .1 ri litir ; no charge l. r
boxni. An t n ral. r will n vi-i- t I.ewi--hu- r

Ui sln-u- ' 1- i at l.e.'iutres arid i:m!i:v.

leiri w :ii;iir v.r.e Mill please ai. ire.-- s

i'.,ir(.' V (

it. ;v:suiiUT. ';.;v.QTrr5 Markft Meei, tn'xt it In J!rnwn A.

IMierV, St. r-- i.kuim;i ki;, ia.
V.Te;t Brancli Insurance Ccmpany,

A I' Lri-- II;: vi-!- Ta.. ir.nr" IVlacb i
V l.ail.Iinss M .!.- r'am
Pri p 'v. ;iin r ati't .l.i-i- r t.
If i.t ;:t 1:1:;.: i liiiMii- s on

.'1. i .:i'iia:,-.oo,t- 0.
'11 ;...

JI m J .hn J II .11 C Harvr7
hn li lla'l 'i' T Abrams

Chns A M.iver U J lai kman
t'hn (.'rt W White
Pcti-- lliri.msrn Th" Kitchen

lion. i. f. Hl: KV.
T. 'I AltlJAMs, Vice Pie.--- .

THO'3 KITCHK.V.
JA.MI-.- II. IIAVI.1X.

r7i I.ewisbtir, I'ninn Co. Pa.

rriIE subscriber tnn- -
AV tinnes to carry on the
I.lvrry ItuaiiiK-N- a:
the Old Stand on outl.
Third street, near Markrt, anil rekpectrull
solicits ihe ratronase ol his Irien l and tli

public pentrallv. CHAKI.US F.HIiSjj.
I.euisburs, May 22,

C. W. SCEAFFIE S

WHOLESALE and KLTAIL

iUi a Drug and Cluntn at En'jwriiim
Market Street - l.ewibur?. Pa.

James B. Hamlia,
TTOKXEY at LAW,

OtTlce on icc nd Sr. west idet2r.c
do'roinh of Market, is!nil p.

6m-"- I i:;t ti to. Pa.

W I N Fl EL D FACTORY!
AVer II;irllloli. L'uh.n I'a.

rfi THE Mihsrribrr, thankful

VTy his friend and the puulic in
raj cnriT;iiu's to tnamilac- -

tnre a'.I kinds of Woolen (.ooih, stirh as
'loth, as:mfrs. Tirt Cti. iSmimMts, Jean1-- ,

Itlankeis and Kiaiitiels. ; afo, .'arpet antl
Stocking Yurns. His mat hmery lein of the
bet kind in ue, and having eiupn.yed the
bet of workmen, he feels sate in savin?
that 1 is work thall not be surpassed bv
anyeMaMihmenlin tlteeotintrr. A smxNnp-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly un hand
fur sale or to exchange for wn.d, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the beM manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms fur car ting, eah on the de-
livery of the rolls. MAKK HALFPENNY.

Winlield Mills, March ;u), 18.r.7.

TECI3AS G. GRIER,
(nurcrsor to J.L.Y.rtii)

Ytatchniakrr and Jendler,
Loctttt-- J two Jors taj. uf tiirl rrvnt!j rem ieit

SJr. YiHlt-- LLU Uvi, I'm.. I..-1- . u Watches, Jtc,

RIVIERE MOUSE.
I.EWIMII lit;, IM, Co., Ta.

K.. IICTZTt, Proprirlor.
riHIS houe is located in the very center ct
I the business portion the town, and Ihe

only Hotel in Market Square. It is by odds
the largest and most spacious in Lew isburs.
and is kept in the cleanest and best possible
manner. The HOOMS are larze and any
BEDS neat and clean. Tne TAHI.E is spread
with every luxury the season aff.rds. The
HAR is furnished with pure unadulterated
liquors bought by the I'rophttor out of thel'i House in Fhilad. The.vr.nZLt and-- lw.ll recommend themselves.

I ropneior, having pone to a creat
expense in and lurnishins bis house

employing at large cost a tirst-rat- e Cook
and other servants who are attentive and
oblisinR hopes by unremitting attention on
his part to receive a share ol" the public patro-na:;- e.

The public will please accept the sin-
cere thanks of the Proprietor fi r the very
cenerous patronage he has received during
Ihe four months he has lived in Leviisbuig.

Riviere House, An;, in, IhSU

frQ AER'DI E. BOWER,

yjsV" Watrlimaker
fA 'Mitf ana Jeweler,

v" 1 Si Third door below Fifih
ItW.VJt'T' and Market streets.

LSJ L K V 1 8 Ii URfi.
Would resnectfnllv inform ihe rnhlir ih.-.- i k.
has on hand a fine assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever and Lepme Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masouic Breastpins
of the latest style Gold and Cameo Earrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also.nl.niliit .....in.... .rr:.L. T. .n, I

HourCLocA
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will be taken in Repal- - '

rins and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give

Philadelphia.
i ok ro ti.i:n.

Tim Life, Hptei lies and Memorials of

DANIKL WERSTEli,
tin LtuojM dirwrjuf on V'. --J ittatk

Ait uls Lirg ktaTtxm.
BV fAMt'l.L M.0MIX'KKRt A.M.

Till? jwf.In.ti-- Ifjj-- t q(i hrnit .Vrf . It ut print-- f.u f,n.
iu tfsuii:u; tt vie; f.ntain m:int Uni ii;

titiuua 'Mim liiilh(.i bi-- Moiou t Naj.u,
ai l m Ie:itl, ?t1 l'..rrrait. Tb ml.itl.

r ii .th niiJrttre to ttwi allie, uit
if r..i.iiit-- l tl.it it U iw-y an ant ,a
Am. riciin literiiturif. to rk b. l olUiol br
t'f.ri-- . wlii'li i wiililu AB'l r.t.Btpft
riiit-t- rl.iff "if - i.f i'lDKi
hi- - iu l Miur"" intrflrtul aixj the fef
T .'nal.ii- Ul.il in :T.!-- iii ,! rnlfi! li'.( thr tr-t- t fctf
tjf ".li Uittmn L'tti n i in nr of hn tm

.t (til thr.-f- f T"Ul 3 lm, 4 a
m l. r:n rr!r. in a trry A,ra
r .n r.ij.-- . iu iluLh: ; huie'iihr'.j

r,l I. :.tf r. $:,).
I'. .j. rf Icrrmii.j A ot f rtlili TIaLi

urk. will ail'iierc, full :iri' 'il r.

i'.' Pooth Ihir.J .tr-- t t. I l.:!a 1, ?

('hitkeriii k Seas,

C ( Tur J) s, manulariurrrs i f

, 4 l)f VfST .ri,x;i u:K.r.in:i,HT

iiii.Tiicyoftfs piano ikies
Chetntu Sr.

I'll fL.f 'il Vlil..
I V CMiMnMly nn hand a Jarrre n rJ; of on

hrautiful and unffjtialfJ inMruinen,slfin!t-r-
in every variny .f tv!p, at prices tinsmj
tn.rn I7j to 5 rf. Wr have hffn awaref

Until and yrfrtr Firtt Cub Mrriah at ihe
tii'V' rfnt Exhibi i ins in this ctuntry and

fur j(!ppri"r njai.ntariure. A lihera.
h c'titv aud fn:jiiane of

I v lil'raicd ca'ali'gue?
s' :.t t any adtlrr's ! ' S

c . it im:ts.
1. i:i.ik 1 !.::.JI. MiiUtc tui-r-

, iri.p' r:t r a.vl I)ea'fr :3

c'rItmi.".0ilclv.jis
Mattinjs,

Ac. i;i a nnifer verv lizhf
expf this Hi ue has enablut UT

inanv vrar- - to n::i::i!ntn ihp rtputaiiun ol tfite
;!ii loin.r

; . V,ut'.: u - .'in 1:5 -- rcwlrrry trrtt,
i! 1I1 iir ve t'iii-.iiiti-t strut. S;ra-trt-

I'frrv i t;,p tU v.l if sifcor.il stffft,
ii;i..mii:i.I'hi :tmii-r- i

t Oil t.l V k HrkHIXf-- s

ii:::mi: soap,
r;:;i. i.

v ile ttfKd any

: a
r tit t.u.. r

m -

s a ir.i--

;.. ..v.- i ; ; :.. I

1: ..i.l rv- ut'-i- KPi'lt tt- iitva
it ii ; i.r tr.ni. ui iur ,

f HI .11 ': ril 1' X It litt-- i unt full tilr
tl to ..

Auiti'.' tf.f utnoy i.ifj.ntii7.-)- i rTfr otlir Wastinj
; . tl - 11. v I . j.:,i:t- -l :

t ii:o, lJ Ttrj Utile mbtinj,
:.rt:i

J nri'l l;l t f.r. f r ry n. thr
n till'N t

It rrijlMH'" It lli;m t)e time acd latrfir
it ;i :..unlr. that it with tli
anj ununiitt j cot to injur th

4. V"r H- atiini; I'afnt &) n moiln; Ora. Tr anl
I'rint-- Ink. it iiiuri'a.,i-t-- l I4 uiu.--t. I'rintfr

ii l 1'i.int.r wilit uJ it an iuvau:illc artiriv
an it J rf in t cLaj', Lut grvatljr ffD? Ib

;. Thp rf th matvrinT nl. ac-- lV

V'TfMiiiMMi.twni ii (, alsl:j inmr.rf ni:: :ha
ni.T f In r ktif n M t .c; anj nr.tu! t. f IfM

ai;tjtt. f, r ul.itf nnj rt.l.ri-- i ri'iflnp- -.

nn Ijv, anJ is Ai:l;.MLl N T T VjjT
iiii.t:,iiTiii.

..r ,(. f.t nil fir rrrt .tiTf in th.' r.lf
ulJ l tt.wu.-'- , au t air br

-- J S'.nth Whrr.Zui'.'Tt lVlwet n M irkft aittlChi stnut

N. S. LAVREPJCE'S
I'apcr, I'iiutrr' Card, and Cn- -l

WAREHOUSE,
No. 403, ( uinmerre St., Philadelfliia.

ftTnh hnyers will fin. I it fur their in:eret
lo call I'liiiai). Ian I. 159 y

COOPER &, WORK,
mi'.i.f.-ALi- : icalki:s ix

NATS, CAl'S, anil STRAW COOPS,

Wo. 46 North Third street,
H Markt-- t Art h.

M r.iifKn. )
K. U. Mi.KK )

Yll.tl!KMi:K & to.
GENT'S FORM1SH1KS STORE,

Patent FhouMtr Steam Shirt .llanuf 'y,
AT THE OLD sTAM',

o. TO I (hot nut l. l'liilud.
the Vahmui..n . A.

OITOMTE will siif.j- - heretofore,
hts personal supervision of ihe Cumi.2 and
.Manulacuiriii drdt rs h r h.s
celebrated styles of Shirts and Collars fii!eJ at
the shortest m lice.

Persons desinn? to order sihirts, can t
supplied with the tormula for measurement ca
application by mail.

Constantly i n hand a varied and select :ce

of Gentlemen's Furnishing: Hoods.
i i" Wholesale Orders supplied on lilaral

Hi

urante & Tmt Co-- ,

ADO.OUO)

.Walnut street,
iludflphia.

LV Lives insured at the ostial Mutual ri
or at Ji int fuck rates about SO per cent. '
or at Total Abslinenre rates the lowest in tl"
world. A. HILLD1M, I'resiJtat

Jons C. is. tSec.'' tEO. F. MILLER, At;rnt. I short

fa'Kr'& yiVliqiS:' lll', temp.
.w. ca. sacosfr isd wlsit sti. ran o.ttrBU.

( apital s..r,o.(it.
Assets $lt s,lil 13, invested in Boiuls, Mor-

tgages and other good securities.
YOi: INSURED AGAINST LOW

VKK FIRE ! There are but lew
leceive sympathy whe incur loss by neslfditS
tins most maafury and iubaluntiul prtautiv'
We olien see il announced that persons ha
lost their stocks of Goods aud Furniture, aai
results of years ol industry swepi In m

by ihe devouring element over which it'.'
have no control but by beinc; insured.

Insurance protects you from the inrendiatf-nei;h;enr-

of servants and the caual!if c'
T.ur ni?is:iih..ra. tt will imnart wflUliei-t- yurrn
it. is. and a t.'l . .tua Dcr ai-- Jr.canU. aW
ail .(.iir luina traDarticu.

It if.ii.iira tut a ,,au;f ..ion to in.nr in 'o9t
raricir.;,-fr..- $li lo f . aril .rtabulia, e no iiiauraure uao iinbila. iurn.mre. ,aT

thinsrlw! If your Stcck la Mnatl, a:ilt the Lt ? t J"
Blight I svrioua. .

This CinpanT Injorn rrlIPtC. af''F-'-,-
U, uvups. ti t:jTrKK m.hm. i:k aaa ii

Kkom Sltio to Sr.iu0.
at the 1iwr.t Katra aad upon the mvit l iteral I.raU,
aud i'Evn fatuav em Ihe adjustment al Low- -

PIRECTOF.
ITob Tho.BTIon-nr- I Jamrn K Nrall I !!! B It''""1
Uo ll ArmxIrog j I ta . liiafr I t.l'arr. Hrra'tw
rha.A.Kul.iiieam I Th MauderSeK kaac Lcrtb. Jr.
tiao. II.Iu.Ik.1.1 I

Uraeral Supniit.rilit JOI1X TnoVl"'-
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